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Optional Health Insurance Plan 
Will Be Available Fall Quarter
Commissioners Provoked 
By Charges of CorruptionBeginning next Fall Quarter, 
students under the University Stu­
dent Health Plan will be eligible 
to enroll in a supplementary health 
insurance program with Montana 
Blue Cross.
The new program was worked 
out by the University and Montana 
Blue Cross in co-operation with 
the Western Montana Medical So­
ciety.
The optional plan offers health 
and accident coverage during the 
periods between quarters and dur­
ing summer vacations. Married 
students will be able to secure 
coverage for their dependents. 
Maternity coverage is also offered.
Increased Benefits
Students who enroll in the Blue 
Cross plan will retain their Uni­
versity Student Health Plan ben­
efits. The supplementary program, 
however, is designed to pick up 
where the University plan ends.
The present plan covers hos­
pitalization charges for 15 days. 
The Blue Cross plan will pay for 
up to 120 days of hospital care.
Hospital medical services, phy­
sician services and surgical serv­
ices provided to a student outside 
the area of the Western Montana 
Medical Society will be covered 
under the new plan. The Univer-
Defendant Wins 
Moot Court Case
A long and complex trial ended 
with a “not guilty” decision for 
the defendant Monday night at the 
second moot court trial of the year 
in the law school courtroom.
Law students Jim Beck and 
Gary Beiswanger were the coun­
sel for the defense and Keith Mc­
Curdy and Tom Olson for the 
plaintiff.
The case was an action for dam­
ages involving the death of a pe­
destrian hit by a car.
The jury did not reach a de­
cision until after midnight because 
of the implications involved in the 
case.
The next moot court case will 
be tried on Monday, April 8, at 
7 p.m. in the law school courtroom. 
Anyone interested in serving on 
the jury should contact Steve Fos­
ter or Bob Anderson at the law 
school. The public is invited to 
attend.
sity Student Health Plan does not 
provide medical coverage outside 
this area.
Enrollment Stipulations
If a student does not enroll when 
first eligible (next Fall Quarter), 
he must wait until the following 
Fall Quarter. Students who enroll 
and terminate the program will 
not be eligible again until the next 
Fall Quarter.
Student rates are $3 per quar­
ter and $4.50 for the summer vaca­
tion.
Dependents may be enrolled at 
the time the student enrolls or 
when they become dependents, 
such as by birth or marriage. If not 
enrolled at those times, dependents 
forego the opportunity for enroll­
ment at any future time.
The rate for dependent coverage 
for each quarter including summer 
vacation, is $16.95.
Fellowships Go 
To Three Seniors 
For Grad Study
Three seniors have been award­
ed Woodrow Wilson Fellowships 
for graduate study next year.
The winners are Robert A. M. 
Atheam, English major; Fredrick 
F. McGlynn, philosophy major, and 
William Edward Whitelaw, eco­
nomics and political science major.
Gary A. Craver, history major, 
received honorable mention in the 
competition to recruit future col­
lege teachers.
Each fellowship covers tuition 
and fees for the first year at the 
graduate school of the students’ 
choice, plus a stipend of $1,500 
and dependency allowances.
This year’s 1,475 fellowship 
winners, the largest number se­
lected in any one year, were chos­
en from 9,767 candidates nomi­
nated by faculty members at 907 
colleges in the United States and 
Canada.
Wilson Foundation awards are 
made possible by grants totaling 
$52 million from the Ford Foun­
dation which has supported the 
expanded Wilson Fellowship pro­
gram since 1957.
Leslie A. Fiedler, English pro­
fessor, is the campus representa­




Approximately half of the copies 
of the Montana Kaimin yesterday 
contained a typographical error in 
the statement by Prof. Morton 
Borden on Page 1.
The sentence appeared as fol­
lows: “However, I did not want 
to block any general investigation 
of the faculty of the entire Uni­
versity System.”
The word “not” appeared by 
mistake.
The sentence should have read: 
“However, I did want to block any 
general investigation of the faculty 
of the entire University System.”
Four to Attend 
Annual Meet 
Of Association
Four education majors will rep­
resent MSU at the annual Student 
Montana Education Association 
convention in Helena March 28-
30.
They are Gordon Bacon, Port­
land; Shirley Palmer, Missoula, 
and Mary Ann Shugrue, Butte. 
Gaylen Freeman will accompany 
the group as State Director, and 
delegate-at-large.
Convention activities will in­
clude open discussion groups and 
guest speakers from various col­
leges in Montana.
Students from eight schools will 
attend, each delegate representing 
25 members of local education as­
sociations.
Alternates are Alice Bilile, Kar­
en Beach and Sharon White.
Special Library Hours 
Slated for Finals, Vacation
The library will be open to­
morrow and Saturday nights from 
7 to 10 for final week.
Regular hours will be main- 
tianed during final week except 
for Thursday evening when it will 
be closed. The library will be open 
March 23 and 30 from 8 to 12 p.m. 
and closed Sunday, March 24 and
31.
It will be open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on weekdays during spring 
break. Regular hours will be re- 
sumed' on April 1.
HELENA (AP)—“It is now time 
for the accusers to put up or shut 
up.”
That is the challenge tossed yes­
terday to Atty. Gen. Forrest H. 
Anderson by two members of the 
Montana Highway Commission— 
Chairman Roy L. Sorrels of Bil­
lings and Ted James of Great 
Falls.
“It is now time for the accusers 
to present the evidence, if there 
be any, to the attorney general and 
other prosecuting officials and, fi­
nally, it is now time for these of­
ficials to take action, if action is 
required,” they said in a letter to 
Anderson.
Sorrells and James said the
FORUM WILL NOT MEET 
TOMORROW, WALLACE SAYS
Montana Forum will not meet 
tomorrow because of final week, 
according to Bill Wallace, chair­
man.
Wallace said yesterday that he 
is resigning from the position be­
cause of “personal and academic 
reasons.” Dave Browman will be 
acting chairman of the forum next 
quarter until a new one is ap­
pointed.
Young Has Leads 
In Workshop’s 
Classical Dramas
“The Temptation of Man,” 
namely Noel Young, will be the 
theme of the coming Masquer’s 
Workshop Series when the student 
drama organization presents cut­
tings from two classical dramas, 
“Murder in the Cathedral” and 
“Doctor Faustus.”
In an attempt to parallel the 
central theme of both works, Mr. 
Young will play the lead role in 
each cutting.
Others cast for the production 
are: Tom Williams, Gary Ander­
son, Printer Bowler, Jim Kelly, 
Bruce Marsh, Gene Buck, Jim 
Gossett, Bill Lensing, Joan Camp­
bell, Margaret Bovingdon, Sharon 
Emery, Sandra Harris, Nan Hig- 
ham, Carol Larimer, Patsy Maxson 
and Susan Sather.
The cuttings will be directed by 
Sara Grey and Claudette Morton.
“commission in general and the 
department in particular have been 
subjected throughout this legisla­
tive session in a series of inuendos, 
inferences and half truths. . . .
The two commissioners came to 
Helena Tuesday. That was the day 
after the Senate adopted a reso­
lution asking Anderson and federal 
law enforcement officials to in­
vestigate the oft-repeated charges 
of corruption made on the floor 
by Sen. Ben Stein, D-Park.
Sorrells and James advised the 
attorney general that the commis-t 
sion:
•  Stands ready to cooperate in 
every way possible.
•  Has instructed its employes 
to assist responsible authorities.
•  Is not a court of law and will 
not attempt to usurp the court’s 
powers.
•  Is not an investigating body 
and will not attempt to usurp 
powers of the attorney general.
•  Will not countenance or take 
part in a Kangaroo Court session.
•  Will “continue to conduct a 
vigorous, honest and intelligent 
program to build highways.”
•  Will “stand squarely behind 
its employes and in particular the 
chief engineer and the chief right- 
of-way engineer.”
Sorrells and James said the 
commission feels the honesty and 
integrity of its chief engineer and 
right-of-way engineer are above 
reproach.
BOTANIST TO TALK TONIGHT
University of Washington Bot­
any professor Michael Neushul 
will talk tonight at 7:30 in Room 
LA11.
The public lecture will be about 
marine botanical explorations in 
the Antarctic.
‘Winnie’ Steps Closer 
To Honorary Citizenship
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sir 
Winston Churchill, Britian’s war­
time prime minister, was a big 
step closes yesterday to becoming 
the first foreigner to rate honor­
ary American citizenship through 
an act of Congress.
From the Kaimin News Wire
President Advocates Support of Economic Program
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Ken­
nedy said yesterday the country will slide 
into another recession unless Congress 
heeds the lessons of the Dwight D. Eisen­
hower administration.
The President said Congress is faced 
with decisions on tax cuts, budget slashing 
and the debt ceiling.
“Economic history—specifically the history 
of 1957-60, which produced two recessions 
from which the economy never wholly re­
covered—clearly warns us now that the 
wrong answer to each of these three ques­
tions would spell down-turn for the Amer­
ican economy as a whole,” he said
He said “an unrealistic debt ceiling or 
budget cut today” would also cause a slow­
down in the economy and ultimately 
another recession.
U.S. Denies Charge
WASHINGTON (AP) — An informed 
source termed “without any foundation in 
fact” a Russian charge today that U.S. war­
ships dropped artillery shells as close as 
190 feet to a Soivet trawler last Friday.
A U.S. investigation was begun of the 
Russian protest, but in advance o fan offi­
cial report an informant said there had been 
no incident of the nature set out in a Soviet 
note.
The informant said a lone U.S. destroyer 
did engage in anti-aircraft firing practice 
off the Virginia Capes on March 8 but that 
there wasn’t a Russian ship anywhere in 
its firing area.
He said three ships were visible, the
closets 10 miles from the destroyer and that 
all the ships were positively identified and 
none was a Russian or Communist bloc 
vessel.
The version dispatched from Moscow 
Radio broadcast was that two U.S. cruisers 
and a destroyer fired at a Soviet refriger­
ator trawler in an area about 70 miles east 
of Norfolk.
Mao Invites K  for Talks
MOSCOW (AP)—Mao Tse-tung has in­
vited Premier Khrushchev to Peking to 
discuss their differences “on a footing of 
real equality.”
At the same time, the Chinese Commu­
nists agreed to suspend their attacks on 
Khrushchev’s leadership. Thousands of an­
gry words have flowed like a torrent from 
Peking in the past few weeks in the dispute 
threatening to split the world communist 
movement.
McNamara Gives Reply
WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary of De­
fense Robert S. McNamara said yesterday 
it is his job to knock military heads to­
gether to get a unified defense program.
Thus, he said, criticism that he acts like 
a dictator is “true, in a sense.”
But McNamara added: “The man who 
made that attack yesterday (Tuesday) is 
the ranking minority member of the com­
mittee that added $1.1 billion to the defense 
budget. I  don’t think it is right when we
have a man to support an irrespnsible 
action in adding over $1 billion to the 
budget that is not needed and then criticize 
the responsible official who took out the 
billion.”
Ban Proposal Rejected
GENEVA (AP)—The United States of­
fered the Soviet Union two concessions in 
detailed proposals yesterday for inspection 
of a nuclear test ban. But the Russians 
quickly rejected the offer.
The U.S. plan, presented in the 17-nation 
disarmament conference by U.S. Ambassa­
dor Charles C. Stelle, would have provided 
that:
1. On-site inspection to determine whether 
a suspicious underground disturbance was 
an earthquake or a nuclear explosion would 
cover a maximum of 500 square kilometers 
—193 square miles, instead of the 700 to 
800 square kilometers the West has been 
demanding.
2. Each inspected country could exclude 
sensitive defense installations from areas 
subject to inspection, though any abuse of 
this right would leave the other side free 
to consider the treaty void and resume test­
ing.
Rail Unions May Strike
CHICAGO (AP)—Railroad-union negoti­
ations on the “feather-bedding” issue col­
lapsed yesterday, raising the possibility of 
a nationwide rail strike and quick White 
House intervention.
James E. Wolfe, chief of the manage­
ment’s negotiating team, announced that 
the railroads will move as soon as possible 
to make sweeping changes in the work rules 
to eliminate what they call “featherbed­
ding.”
“The nation cannot stand a strike of rail­
road employes,” Wolfe said.
French Miners Parade
PARIS (AP)—Striking iron ore miners 
marched through Paris in a red-supported 
demonstration for job security while Presi­
dent Charles de Gaulle met with his cabi­
net yesterday on growing labor unrest.
De Gaulle sat tight, neither backing down 
nor pressing a threat to intervene.
About 700 iron ore miners from eastern 
France paraded in a show of solidarity with 
the 170,000 coal miners whose walkout 
sparked the industrial strife. Some 3,000 
Paris workers or Communist party sympa­
thizers joined in the noisy parade. Hundreds 
of police watched.
Economic Program Set
MOSCOW (AP)—The Kremlin created 
a Supreme National Economic Council yes­
terday with Premier Khruschev as chief, 
to guide the Soviet Union’s industrial life.
“This will be the supreme state agency 
for the management of industry and con- 
struetion,” Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
announced.
A djou rn m en t
•  MONTANA KAIMIN EDITORIAL & OPINION PAGE •
Nearly a year has passed since this editor 
and staff assumed the duties of w riting and 
editing the M ontana Kaimin. A brief in ter­
lude, now it seems, as we begin to clear our 
desks and cover our machines of w ar for the 
last time. We are beset w ith a pinch of nos­
talgia as our term  sensibly expires, evoking 
fond memories of our heathen days, now 
gone forever. These inevitable reminiscences 
behoove us to briefly recall some m em orable 
events of the past year.
No sooner had we taken office last spring 
than the ASMSU elections shattered  the apa­
thetic silence left by visitors M argaret Mead 
and B arry Goldwater. Even the tim id worms, 
hibernating in  cracks and crevices through­
out campus, w ere stirred  out of complacency 
by the last ditch battle  betw een David H unt 
and Ed W hitelaw. Often yet we awake in 
early  m orning hours, shivering w ith strained 
guffaws at w hat m ight have happened w ere 
D apper David our elected leader.
However, the electorate spoke w ith final­
ity, and our attentions subsequently w ere 
draw n to the woes of our brothers in the 
faculty. D ark days they w ere last spring, 
ripe for discontent and apprehension. Certain 
of the faculty, well shod for hard traveling, 
announced the ir intentions to em bark for the 
promised land. An “exodus” some called it, 
for the pharaohs in Main Hall did not trea t 
their people well, it was said. Few found 
their land of m ilk and honey, we suspect; 
but the departed found a healthy  change of 
clim ate if nothing else.
W hat hum or occurred th a t spring arose 
from the frequent squeals of outraged Bear 
Paws, scurrying h ither and th ither in vain 
attem pts to keep students “off b rother grass.” 
* * *
Sum m er interm ission finally  came, leaving 
behind an inconclusive tra il of m isunder­
standing and b itte r  feelings a t M ontana S tate 
University. B ut we had hopes: Someone had 
m entioned a cure-all M aster P lan  or some­
thing, a bigger budget for progress, new 
power lines from  Main Hall to ASMSU of­
fices, to M ontana Kaimin, to students and 
faculty. So we waited, encouraged w ith the 
prospects.
The reconstruction era again, early  au­
tum n, saw us re tu rned  w ith  high hopes, 
refreshed and eager. We w ill rem em ber th a t 
era as the tim e for discussing S tudent Unions. 
The crystal ball showed roses to the economic 
and social specialists who devised the SUB 
plans—until our atrocious m other instinct 
overpowered us. As our campaign became 
m ore intense against the proposed building, 
we found ourselves in th a t discomforting 
position of extrem e unpopularity. B ut our 
editorial mind, rapidly being tu rned  to sham ­
bles, was retu rned  to norm alcy by the Dec. 
5 vote of 1,466 against and 996 for the SUB.
Yes, Christm as tim e was here, by golly; 
tim e to disapprove the would-be folly of a 
campus com munal plan .
W ith the Young Am ericans for Freedom 
snapping a t our scuffed and shredded heels, 
we entered into the doldrum s of w in ter 
quarter.
The advent of a new M ontana Legislature, 
1963, found a w ell-prepared U niversity budg­
et, composed and devised ahead of time. 
This m ade things much easier for the legis­
lators, much more hopeful for the famished 
U niversity units. Gov. Babcock m ade an 
about face and campaigned, w ith  the state 
Democratic powers, for better aid to educa­
tion in Montana. Yippee! was the cry. Except 
in Billings: M aster P lan, M ontana Legisla­
ture, Board of Regents, or not, the M idland 
Em pire factions have interests of the ir own 
for only the ir own. Every contrivance we 
have w itnessed as Billings belabors its de­
mand for m aking Eastern  ju st like the big- 
timers. We again learned from  them  th a t big 
buildings and pseudo high society aren ’t nec­
essarily indicative of progress in M ontana’s 
sheltered culture. W hat is progress in Mon­
tana? someone asked. The poor fellow got 
700,000 answers. T hat’s a m ean question: one 
th a t even our abundance of leaders can’t 
answer.
Enlightening, too, w ere our frequent tete- 
a-tetes w ith the  mold-covered D ean’s Of­
fices, the YAF and rela ted  groups of notori­
ous extrem ity, and others whose sadistic de­
light is to m ake footprints on someone else’s 
toes. Now we m ust exit am idst the purge of 
freedom ’s purgers, the sw ift castigation of 
the socially wicked, and the b rillian t genera­
tion of justice to all—for the tim e being, 
anyway.
* * *
Tomorrow we quietly  w ill creep out the 
back door, and leave this heritage in the 
capable hands of W ilbur Wood and his staff 
of eager, young journalists.
However, before we ad journ  this m eeting 
w ith  the litera te  public, we are pleased to 
dedicate this, our final regular issue. We 
hereby dedicate this last rational effort to 
our beloved readers, our judges who have 
borne w ith  us through good and bad tim es 
during the past year. We thank  you all for 
reading our works, error-ridden as they 
sometimes are, and for your constructive 
criticism w ithout w hich we would be in dire 
condition. We thank  you most of all for 
giving us this invaluable and v ital p a rt of 
our, and your, education—the M ontana K ai­
min. W e’ll be moving on now.
Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
P la c e m e n t B u reau  
J o b  In te rv ie w s
A representative from the Alas­
ka State Department of Educa­
tion, George P. Biondich, will in­
terview teacher candidates at the 
Florence Hotel on Tuesday, March 
26, from 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
He is interested in interviewing 
teacher candidates eligible to teach 
in the elementary grades for one-, 
two- and three-teacher schools in 
rural areas. Teaching couples and 
teachers with experience are in 
demand.
Those meeting Alaska’s certifi­
cation requirements are given 
preference. Specific offers for em­
ployment will be made by Mr. 
Biondich if the applicant meets 
the requirements.
—A HILARIOUS FARCE—
Leonce a n d  Lena
Ends Tonight!—All seats 25 
MASQUER THEATER 8:15
Student Attacks School True Believers7
W ith Quotes from  'U nw ritten  Treaty7
To the Editor:
After reading so much commo­
tion and the like which were pub­
lished in the school newspaper 
lately, for one reason or other, I 
thought it would be a great serv­
ice to this University if the Kai­
min would quote a few lines from 
the “Unwritten Treaty” by J. P.
Collector o f Mads 
Laments to Editor
To the Editor:
Wednesday, you say, was the 
last day for writing letters of a 
controversial nature to the Kai­
min. I’ve been saving up mads for 
months—but my horoscope advised 
me not to say anything unless I 
know what I’m talking about. I 
hope you and the Missoulian’s syn­
dicated astrologist realize how 
cruelly you have frustrated me.
DOROTHY M. JOHNSON, 
Asst. Professor, Journalism
Warburg. Many foreign students 
have misconceptions about our 
country which was misrepresented 
by those “true believers” in this 
school and all over this country.
“People, like individuals, can 
leam to understand and respect 
each other, even though they dif­
fer about many things. Indeed, 
they must, if they are to live 
peacefully together in this world. 
But, in order that there may be 
difference of opinion without mis­
understanding and without loss of 
respect, there must be universal 
access to fact and agreement to 
refrain from willful misrepresent­
ation. The duty which rests upon 
us as citizens of one of the most 
powerful nations on this earth is to 
see how best we may learn to 
understand and respect our neigh­
bors—even when we disagree— 
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T h u rsd a y  an d  F r id a y  o f  th e  s c h o o l y ea r  
b y  th e  A sso c ia ted  S tu d e n ts  o f  M on tan a  
S ta te  U n iv e r s ity . T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r ­
n a lism  u tiliz e s  th e  K a im in  fo r  p ra c tice  
co u rses , b u t a ssu m es  n o  r e sp o n sib ility  
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ca g o , B o sto n , L o s A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n ­
c isc o . E n tered  as  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a tter  
a t M issou la , M on tan a . S u b scr ip tio n  ra te  
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North End of 
Madison Street Bridge
VARIETY—“Infuse their work 
with a great deal of spirit and* 
'provide a well rounded and1 
joyful session.”
NEW YORKER MAGAZINE—1 
i “A club that’s glee in every1 
sense of the word.”
N.Y. HERALD TRIBUNE —1 
“They make you want to sing1 
with them, and do it in a very' 
high class manner.”
3 Young Men 
From Montana
Tickets on Sale 
TODAY in the Lodge
Two Big Shows—
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Jfrehtfo mb IFugi
By WILBUR WOOD
I leave this post with admittedly 
mixed feelings about MSU ath­
letics in general and this quarter’s 
sports in particular. Before Dan 
Foley graduates (or flunks) to my 
faithful, worn-ribboned typewrit­
er, I shall set forth a few random 
thoughts.
Basketball draws the most 
crowds, money and publicity, and 
I am personally prejudiced in fa­
vor of this great sport. But in view 
of the success of the minor sports 
this quarter, perhaps a readjust­
ment of perspective is in order. I 
do not emphasize shifting all em­
phasis from intercollegiate basket­
ball to subsidizing a judo power­
house or to establishing an intra­
mural sports empire. Far from it.
The following comments are 
only parting suggestions that MSU 
might do well to lend a little of its 
official weight to sports like sjvim- 
ming, wrestling, skiing, judo—yea, 
e’en tiddly-winks and 50-mile hik­
ing—in view of the enthusiasm 
that a great number of students 
here have for them.
Mike Buckley, one of the few 
genuine All-Americans that this 
institution has been privileged to
keep around, got a first place in 
every college ski meet in which 
he raced in this, his last, season. 
Should Mike make the winter 
Olympics, he would be MSU’s sec­
ond Olympic participant in eight 
years. In 1956, MSU’s Jack Dan­
iels competed in the pentathlon.
Wrestling and judo certainly at­
tracted enthusiastic participants. 
The judo club has not lost a match 
in three years—that’s when it was 
founded. The wrestling team had 
some excellent personnel and a 
winning record.
These two sports, as it now 
stands, cannot be termed “var­
sity” sports. But what man is there 
now alive who will question that 
123-pounder John Black performed 
in true varsity style in going un­
defeated this year?
The new swimming coach, Fred 
Stetson, took the seven freshmen 
and the two veterans who man-, 
aged to stick out his tough con­
ditioning program and molded this 
group into a good team—without 
any scholarship aid, to boot. Our 
varsity swimmers have a bright 





9:30 a.m.—Bible S tudy 








South Higgins and Strand
Intramural Hoop Action
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Phi Delta Theta 80, Beagle Boys 22 
Lakers 56, Apothecaries 47 
Romans 51, Lions 23 
Northers 52, Podunks 37
TODAY’S GAMES
(Second round of intramural bas­
ketball tournament)
SX vs. Boomers_________ 3p.m.
PDT vs. LDS___________ 4 p.m.
Astronauts vs. Lakers........ 5 p.m.
Alley Cats vs. Clowns------ 6 p.m.
Kalispell vs. Phi Alpha Falfa
______ ;___ ____________ 7 p.m.
Craig-Crums vs. Romans-8 p.m. 
Wolf Point vs. Northers—9 p.m. 
Forestry vs. Blobs--------10 pm .
Going home? Need your 
TRUNK
at the train station?
Just phone 543-6686 and we’ll 
deliver anything anywhere in 
town — to bus, train, dorm or 





SPECIAL SALE PRICE ON
-  Kingston Trio Albums -
HiFi ____  ____________________________  2 FOR $4.98
STEREO ______________ ___ ________ ______ 2 FOR $5.98
NEW ALBUM “KINGSTON TRIO No. 16”
— O ther New Albums —
JACKIE GLEASON JUNE CHRISTY
FOUR PEEPS CHART BUSTERS
LANDRY’S MUSICAL NOTE
614 South Higgins
Strong Pitching Staff Gives High Hopes 
For Club’s Season Opener With WSU
The MSU baseball team will 
play every school in the new Big 
Sky Athletic Conference this year. 
The team opens its season with a 
scrimmage against Washington 
State University in Lewiston, 
Idaho, March 26.
Coach Milt Schwenk has his 
squad working out daily in the 
Field House and hopes to take 
them outside to Campbell Park 
before too long.
The WSU scrimmage will be 
played during a week of spring 
trianing for the squad in Lewiston. 
The team will also participate in 
the annual Banana Belt Tourna­
ment there March 28-30.
Idaho, Gonzaga University, Co­
lumbia Basin Junior College, MSU 
and WSU will participate in the 
tourney.
Schwenk said the team’s hopes 
of improving last season’s 9-11-1 
record will rest upon a veteran 
pitching staff. Don Morrison, Troy; 
Mike Dishman and Gary Eudaily, 
Missoula, and Carl Schwertfeger, 
Milwaukee, are returning veterans 
in this department.
Newcomers on the hill will be 
Chuck Stone, a converted out­
fielder from Grangeville, Idaho, 
and Tim Aldrich, Grizzly cage star, 
making his first appearance on the 
team.
“If experience means anything, 
our pitching will be greatly im­
proved,” Schwenk said.
The other positions may present 
problems, however. Only three 
regulars are returning for the eight 
spots. They are shortstop Tom 
Croci, New York, N.Y.; second
MSC Line Coach 
Takes Head Spot
BOZEMAN (AP) — Montana 
State College line coach Jim 
Sweeney has been named head 
football coach, replacing Herb 
Agocs who asked to be reassigned 
to devote more time to the aca­
demic program in the school’s 
health and physical education de­
partment.
The 33-year-old Sweeney moves 
to the head coaching position at 
MSC after three years as line 
coach and assistant to Agocs.
A native of Butte and a gradu­
ate of Portland University in 1951, 
Sweeney coached Montana high 
school football for nine years be­
fore going to MSC. He developed 
state championship teams twice at 
Flathead of Kalispell and once at 
Butte Central.
Sweeney was named coach of 
the year four times, twice at Butte 
Central and twice at Kalispell.
Agocs coached football at MSC 
for five seasons. His teams com­
piled a record of 30 • victories, 13 
losses and two ties. Agocs will do 
advanced study in student per­
sonnel work.
Clay Edges Jones 
As Crowd Moans
NEW YORK (AP) — Rocked in 
the first round, cocky Cassius 
Clay rallied to gain a narrow, un­
popular 10-round decision over 
Doug Jones of New York at Mad­
ison Square Garden last night.
The capacity crowd of 18,732 let 
loose with a storm of boos and 
cries of “fake” seconds after the 





We have only a limited supply 
of these sharp black tennis 




baseman Hal Westberg, Yakima, 
Wash., and right fielder Dan Sul­
livan, Butte.
Catching, the outfield and hit­
ting will be the big problems with 
newcomers filling many of the 
starting positions.
Croci and Westberg form one of 
the best keystone combinations in 
the area. Last season Croci was 
selected for the All-Skyline West­
ern Division Team. He is an ex­
ceptional fielder, hits well in the 
clutch and has been scouted by 
several big-league clubs, Schwenk 
said.
Westberg had one of the best 
averages last season and was a 
second team Skyline Western Di­
vision pick last season.
First and third bases will be 
filled by newcomers. Arne Mysse, 
a talented prospect from Hysham 
who played freshman ball last 
year, appears to have the best 
chance at third. At first, either 
Bruce Denison from Missoula or 
Mike Cyrus from St. Albany, W. 
Va., may be called upon. Denison, 
a basketball letterman, hasn’t 
played college baseball, and Cyrus
Haircuts 




— One Block from Lodge —
saw limited action last year.
The outfield poses a big prob­
lem with only the hard-hitting 
Sullivan returning. Sullivan joined 
the squad at midseason last year 
and turned into one of the team’s 
top swatters.
A lack of experience makes 
catching another weakness. Hope­
fuls for the job are Ken Bicha, a 
letterman from Missoula who 
played a little behind graduating 
Chuck Miltenberger, and Joe Kra- 
jacic, a sophomore transfer from 
Highland, Ind.
—A HILARIOUS FARCE—
Leonce an d  Lena











Good Listening in Missoula







THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS 
Florence Hotel Building
T h u rsd a y , M arch  14 ,1963 ★ ★  M O N T A N A  K A IM IN  —  3
Graduate Assistantships 
Offered in Ohio, Illinois
Graduate assistantships are 
being offered at the University of 
Illinois and Ohio State University.
At the University of Illinois, 
women graduates who wish to 
complete a master’s degree in one 
year through an assistantship may 
do so in a recently initiated train­
ing program. The appointment will 
include an exemption from fees 
and tuition for the summer session 
required to complete the master’s 
program.
Ohio State University has an­
nounced openings in its two-year 
work-study program in which 
graduate resident assistantships 
are granted to men and women 
interested in student personnel 
work as a career.
Further information about each 
program may be obtained from 
the Associate Dean of Students 
Office.




Leather Wallets and Handbags 
Corrective Shoes
PROMPT SERVICE 
Neal E. Robinson, Owner
At the Sign of the Red Boot 
















’59 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
’58 Ford Fairlane Coupe
’56 Chevy Pickup, %-ton
G u a ra n teed  Cars—L o w  P a y m e n ts
•  JIM LEE _________ 549-4250
•  BILL MITCHESON 542-2683
Calling U . . .
Christian Science Organization 
meeting at 6:30 p.m., M103.
Sports Car Club meeting at 7 to­
night in Conference Room 1. 
Movie, “Aston-Martin R a c i n g  
Team” will be shown. Everyone 
welcome.
Young Americans for Freedom 
meeting at noon in Territorial 
Rooms. Ralph McGinnis to speak.
M M ' '
^  - A ”
mL
—A HILARIOUS FARCE—
Leonce a n d  Lena
Ends Tonight!—All seats 25i  
MASQUER THEATER 8:15
Faculty Art Exhibition Features 
Sculpture, Painting and Collage
Sculptures, paintings and col­
lages, by the members of the art 
department are now on display 
on the second floor of the Fine 
Arts Building in the Faculty Art 
Exhibition.
Each faculty member in the 
MSU art department is represented 
by recent works in a specific area.
Collage, an artistic arrangement 
of printed material and other 
objects pasted on a picture surface, 
dominates the show. James Leedy, 
James Dew and Walter Hook are 
all represented by collages.
“Tar Paper in Black” by James 
Leedy contains tar paper, black 









There’s no mystery to banking 
Just consider all these facts:
Wise folks j g t  Think.. .F IR ST  and Bank FIRST, 
Then sit back^^and just relax!
It
Pays to
T h in k .
FIRST HOME FOUCS 
Stow 1173NATIONAL BANK 
Building Montana’s Most Modern Bank 
150 E. Spruce - Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
terials on an irregular frame. He 
has been working with irregular 
shapes for some time and is show­
ing another large example, “Poly­
hedron.”
Mr. Leedy is also showing two 
prints entitled “Artist’s Son” and 
“Portrait.”
Mr. Dew has four collages in the 
exhibition in which he has used 
colored tissue paper on painted 
canvas to secure vivid color rela­
tionships. Most of his work is con­
cerned with topics as indicated 
by the titles: “Flight of Birds,” 
“Seascape” and “Riggers.”
Aden Arnold is showing two 
pieces of wood sculpture and two 
oil paintings hanging as a pair, 
“Nacreous Necromancy, One and 
Two.”
Several vessels and pots and a 
massive ceramic wall sculpture are 
shown by Rudy Autio. His work 
is typical of that which he has 
been exhibiting in national and 
international ceramic exhibitions.
Mrs. Maxine Blackmer of the 
art department has a display of 
jewelry.
Classified Ads
ROOM  FO R  R E N T  S p r in g  Q u arter fo r  
tw o  m en . C lo se  to  C am p u s. S e p a r a te
en tra n ce . 4X1 E v a n s._____________________
FO R  R E N T : T w o  ro o m s r ig h t  o f f  c a m -
p u s  a t 727 K e ith .______________________76c
T Y P IN G : F o r  in fo r m a tio n  c a ll  9-7282.
_________________________________________tfc
E X P E R T  T Y PIN G — C a ll 543-6515 
T Y PIN G — E x p e r ie n c e d  le g a l  s te n o g r a -
p h e r . 9-8052. _________________________ t f c
TYPING— M y h o m e. P h o n e  9-4629. 72c
T Y P IN G  b y  an  e x p e r ie n c e d  ty p is t .
P h o n e  549-0318.________________________ tfc
T Y P IN G  b y  s tu d e n t’s  w ife . C om m ercia l 
e x p e r ie n c e . E le c tr ic  ty p e w r ite r . 3-7454.
__________________________________________ t f c
FR E E  ROOM  in  e x c h a n g e  fo r  w o rk . 
O n e o r  tw o  s tu d e n ts ;  o n e  b lo c k  fr o m
ca m p u s. C a ll 9-0915.__________________ t f c
ROOM  fo r  R en t. T w o  b lo c k s  fro m  U n i­
v e r s ity . C a ll 9-2201.____________________t f c
3 Y O U N G  M EN —A  l iv e ly  a n d  p e r so n ­
a b le  s in g in g  gro u p . T w o p er fo r m a n ce s  
F r id a y  n ig h t  in  U n iv e r s ity  T h ea ter .
_________________________________________ t f c
S A C R IF IC E  “60” B o n n e v ille  c o n v e r t ­
ib le . B e a u t ifu l w h ite , 4 -sp e e d , T ri­
p o w e r , s a f -t - tr a c k , fu ll  p o w e r  p lu s  
s p e c ia l fa c to r y  eq u ip ., p lu s  e x tr a  c u s ­
to m  eq u ip . E x c e lle n t  c o n d itio n . O v er  
$6,000 n e w . M a k e  o ffe r . C h u ck  H o p e, 
543-4721. t f c
A terrific value at a 






The Goon Is Coming
f a r
UFE INSURANCE
See Harry J. Mercer 
118 E. Broadway—2-2161 
Special Agent
THE PRUDENTIAL
I n s u r a n c t  C o m p a n y  o f  A n w r i u  
\Ufmi
Dickson-Thomas Inc.









CAST YOUR BALLOTS STARTING SUNDAY 
for the
Most Popular Pipe on Display at







in D ow ntow n Missoula
FRESH FROM THEIR TISSUE W RAPPINGS TODAY
N ew  Hats 
N ew  Dresses 
N ew  Formals 
N ew  Coats 
N ew  Gloves 
N ew  Handbags 
N ew  Jew elry
N ew  Car Coats —  N ew  Active Sets 
N ew  Shorts N ew  Jamaicas
N ew  Blouses N ew  Sporttops
N ew  Stretch Denims
yes, FASHION NEWNESS 
is our business
SHOP TODAY for your new  w ardrobe 
for Spring and Easter.
You’ll find the New Fashion you 
w an t a t th e  price you like today 
a t BUTTREYS FASHION SHOP in dow ntow n Missoula 
SHOP UNTIL 9 FRIDAY NIGHT
4 M O N T A N A  KAEVHN -Ack,: T h u r s d a y , M a rc h  14 ,1963
